Last Tuesday, Peter Sutton from Kai Ming Consulting visited the school to assist us with our Facebook Page. On the page, you will notice the Social Media Guidelines. Please take the time to read the guidelines carefully to ensure that we all use our Facebook page appropriately when celebrating student learning at Rockley Public School.

Our behaviour management system has changed slightly this year. It is still based on the colours of a traffic light. This year we have a Green apple, a Yellow apple and a Red apple, as well as the branch the apples hang off.

- **Branch**: students who have displayed behaviour beyond the expected green level will move onto the branch.
- **Green Apple**: students display the expected level of appropriate behaviour. Students commence each day on Green.
- **Yellow Apple**: This is a warning and often follows a number of verbal warnings. It gives students the opportunity to refocus their energy on displaying appropriate behaviour.
- **Red Apple**: Students who do not alter their behaviour after a warning, or those who;
  - Are disrespectful to others
  - Swear
  - Bully
  - Use hands-on (eg, hit, kick, pinch, punch, scratch, trip)

Students on Red:
  - have a time-out at lunch—1 minute for each year of age. Eg 5 years old = 5 minutes.
  - parents will be notified
  - 3 red incidents in one term will mean that the student is ineligible to participate in a fun activity at the end of term.

Please contact me if you have any concerns or questions regarding our behaviour system.

Mrs Francis
Principal, Rockley Public School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17th February</th>
<th>Library Van Visit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17th February</td>
<td>Kinder Photos in pa-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th March</td>
<td>Quick shear catering P &amp; C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th March-28th March</td>
<td>Easter Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
After Hours Contact
Parents are asked to contact Mrs Francis directly if they have questions or concerns requiring urgent attention out of school hours. Her contact details are below:

Email: louise.flynn@det.nsw.edu.au
Mobile: 0418160801

For all other enquiries, please call the office during school hours.

Fruit Break
Each morning students have a fruit break in the classroom. Families are reminded that this needs to be a piece of fresh fruit or vegetable which can be eaten in 10 minutes. Parents are asked to pre-cut larger pieces of fruit/vegetables. Unfinished fruit break will be eaten at recess time prior to other items from their lunch box.

“Big Step for Little Feet” - Western Advocate Photo Shoot
A reminder that the kindergarten photo shoot will be published tomorrow in the Western Advocate.

Polystyrene Meat Trays
Mrs Bland has asked that families please save, wash and send in any meat trays which the students will recycle for painting. She has also requested that families supply a library bag to help protect the library books as children take them to and fro from school each week.

Your assistance with this is greatly appreciated.

Annual Permissions
There is 1 further permission note attached which needs to be completed and returned as soon as possible.

P&C Special Catering Meeting
We have decided to go ahead with the catering at the QuickShear and all would have received a note about this last week. Please let Leanne know if there is any problems with the timetabling.

Tuckshop Menu
Single Pizza—Ham/Pineapple or Cheese/Bacon (depending on availability) $1
Sausage Roll—$1
Chicken Nuggets—50c each
Moo Box (Strawberry/Chocolate) $1
Parents Lending Library

All avid readers in our school community will know that buying books can be an expensive exercise. Reading is not only great for all but by modelling this skill to your child, you are helping to foster in them a love of reading later in life.

Leanne is keen to set up a parents “Lending Library” at school. Parents will be able to bring in any books (fiction and non-fiction) which they have read and which they are prepared to lend to others. The school will provide a shelf within our library room and borrowing will be available Monday and Wednesday afternoons. It is expected that families borrowing books will treat them with respect and return them so they can be borrowed by others once finished.

Parents or others interested in this scheme are asked to contact Leanne to gauge interest and support. Thank you.